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Ciccacci et al. (1981, 1986) experimentally derived these
logTu = 1.05954 + 2.79687 logD + 0.13985   a
The denudation index map of Fig. 1a shows the strong
spatial variability of the indirectly estimated Tu values,
which range between 100 e 6000 t/km?/year. The highest
values pertain to small catchments widely affected by
calanchi and biancane badlands. As shown in Fig.1b, field
monitoring at the hillslope scale was performed using iron
Point measures on rapidly evolving slopes provided
considerable mean denudation rates ranging from 1-2.5
∇
logTu = 1.44780 + 0.32619D + 0.10247   a
∇
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cm/year at calanchi badlands to 4-5 cm/year at biancane
badlands.
Differences in the morphoevolution of these two badland
types might partly explain this denudation rate variability.
3. Morphoevolution
Data from long lasting slope monitoring suggest that the
These two landform types are more probably the results
of quite different morphoevolutive trends (Fig. 2a-b):
calanchi slopes evolve by substantial parallel retreat,
helped by caprocks, whereas biancane slopes undergo a
progressive steepness decrease, according to the
Scheidegger’s model (Scheidegger, 1961, 1964). The
greater vertical component of denudation on biancane
slopes, with respect to the calanchi ones, can partly justify
